
Coal Creek Scholars at 12th Annual Scholars Day Event at 
Briceville School  (Front Row  - L to R:  Victoria Wright, Sarah Byrge, 

Megan Dugger, Samantha Randolph, Second Row -  L to R: Ryan 
Vandergriff, Tyler Vandergriff, Jessica, Seth Taylor, Kaleasha Welch, Back 
Row - L to R:  Jonathan Sharp, Kyle Leinart, Jonathan Towe, Ricky Bailey) 
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Dear Former Student of Briceville Elementary School:  
 
Have you decided what to do with the rest of your life?  We suggest you get involved in the Coal 
Creek Scholars Program.  Let us help you go to college just as we did for Briceville students 
shown below and as described in the Clinton Courier News article at 
http://www.coalcreekaml.com/newsCour122913.pdf .  Trust us… If they can graduate from high 
school and go to college to become prosperous members of society, then so can you.     
 
It’s easy, just volunteer 
on our community 
service projects as 
described at 
www.coalcreekaml.com, 
and complete an essay 
on “Improving the Quality 
of Life in the Coal Creek 
Watershed” when you 
are a high school senior.  
In return for receiving 
college scholarship 
money from us, you 
must agree to serve as a 
mentor to current 
Briceville students at our 
annual Coal Creek 
Scholars Day event.   
 
Why would you want to go to college?  An individual with a college degree will likely make a 
million dollars more during his or her career than an individual with only a high school diploma.  
The best part will come when your former teachers at Briceville School parade you in front of 
current students as a role model at a future Scholars Day event, because that’s just how you’ll 
feel… like a million bucks!  
 
So what are you waiting on?  You’re burning daylight! Contact us for more details.  
 
Sincerely, 
 

Barry Thacker                           Carol Moore 
 
Barry Thacker, P.E. 
President and Volunteer 
barryt@geoe.com  

 
Carol L. Moore 
Board Member and Volunteer 
clmoore@geoe.com  

 


